
tokr, and not to exercise the power which they 
hate so suddenly acquired for any other end 
than the good of the nation) should it even he 
attended with the saeiifice of opinions which 

to enforce if they could 
The Chamber of Depu-

JVdzc York Cm 
fed at West Troj 
of October, exce 
received to the 1 
over the amount 

The tolls

A meeting was held on Monday in Killarney 
fertile purpose of making a Rail roud from that 
town to the harbour of Castlemain.

Absentees.—By the Leeds, arrived at Dub
lin from Bourdeaux, a few days since, 140 ca
bin passengers returned to their native country, 
and upwards of 200 were left behind for want 
of accommodation. In the present unsettled 
state of France our absent gen tty think it pru-

rilv 4hr ifport rests, hut it has been credited in, . ap(J i( js p,obablc ,ha, some of the to discuss the e-bject of religion . hut I think
gmerslly «Oil informed quarters.—.:Standard., n)i,,8i shi s |„J„ thereon ter minated their it is not irregular to speak of religion as an
i\Ve aie not euatiled, llirough our own channels ) -1 , , ( jg^7 the Brig agent in civilization, or to imply that men may ,
of information, rithe. 1. confirm, « contradict, nume 0fGreenock, Rattray, master, on he influenced by higher moli.es and jrings^^ d<,"Wi|"Tthe eotlon manufacture, the

- this rumour.) Atlas, Sept. 5. . ! |,er passage from Mobile to Liter pool, diseo.fr- action than any connecte I •' . Introduction of which into the North of Ireland
His Majesty has sign,fled In, dotevtmn.i,«,n to, .„ „mode 39 N. and, 64 20 W. est,. And I hays been """ rde,,r"''' '^Con, ,„cll sig„a| benefit to the people go

be in London regularly every Wednesday, for, within a quarter of a mile, pressing my opinion on this great phenomenon ,„d more particularly to the inhabitants
the purpose of holding CohM'cJo |t... , j ,Phe white sand was seen aho.c in the history of the world be».» man, .h. ne.n »d nm.e P» ** J
any delay of public-busi,.es,. lits Majesty h ““ „„d%0’„„Ui„g at that distance was obtain- deem lh.msel.es ph.losophers ha.e .n a spmt of^ „ mill erected in Ireland for spin-
made a present of hi, late town ren.de.c , Cda-j^ ^ w6atcr, ,ind, bottom. From the ...t nnpk. osophma , . ■™d““ ^g co'ton t.ist, was built in the neighbour-
ronce House, in the Stable A ard, with the ad ^ ^j^r, vjrw nlitch the mate, Mr. Aloxan- presented to them of facts for which on the * Belfast In the year 1771, at which 
dilion of the adjoining premises, lately occupied Nolln ,ook 0f ,he hank, it appeared lu be own pnnetplea they could not account. lime there was not a aingj cotton loom in the
by the Far, of Harrington to , e Qogen, a her ^ $ ^ ^ ^ ,he opcni„g facing S. W.; ‘ Bo, how o'-eactsern tf .l ! U- there ., ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
jrrirale a/panoge.-London pope,; re hcr -the extent of the bank was estimated at not In this way-I ha-re a'Iributed "» “* concei.ed the scheme of introdneing into this

Her Majesty had the housemaids before h e (h(n ,la|f „ mi|e or ,h,ee quarters at most. >ery of the islands of the 1 acific Ocean to com ndi ki„gdon,, Hie rniton manufac-
„t Windsor Castle the other day, and ■>dJo Bank is situated North of the tnerce ; and ,t is b, the Ins oi, which has proved an unfailing source of in-
litem. - I wish yon to under, and that 1» » Bermudas, about 37 miles, and certainly should merce, by merchant stop, Z y nd ronlqnent opulence to the sister

** no silk gowns worn here ; and ho Queen ^ „f Bar>. aQ(i i„ „ac, shores, that the Mission, o » re taken ou toy q £ wilh Thomas
*) added, “ you must wear aprons. -It. „„ ,,ele,mined will, certain,y.-Th= above ac and ha,a .me. b.« »pp ted «nlh «n»» ^ that toe spinning of cotton

By official documents it appears that ■ count was communicated by Capl. James lot- ftoin Europe. p heiLen Furo-ie and yarn might, os an inlroductor. step to the esln-
Persi„.l,„. emigrated from the United King- ter, of ,ho barq„e Science, of G.eenock ; here- estcnsi.e ,, theeonnesmn between Euroland • .he manufacture, hi a, once fit
dom to the colonies of Great Britain, from cei.ed the information from his chief male, Mr. the Islands of lit » eich other and profitable employment for the children in
to 1829, inclusive. m . Nunn, who a, the time of,he discovery, request- the Intercourse of those .lands with e ither, and F ^ ^ oflhpm „ere sel

Important to Lareycrs.—The Court o t g fd of toe master permission to go for a few buck- the more rapi y t ®. i ,|ljllk i( lo work on the common wheel ; but the vAjnus
Bench lately decided in England, that w 1er i ef€ cf #anjt but he would not grant it. Captain and religion sPr,,a n-rlL Ocean were cover- machinery in England giving that country so
Attorney accepts a retainer for managing a case, |>ol|er obscrveS u t|ul as this dangerous baok is obvious that if the I acific a superiority, it was found that no benefit
be i, hound to carry it to trial, e.cn though his ^ dirt,r(|> in tlle lrack of all vessels pursuing ed with ships, eschanging the product, of U.I ^ Pine(| iilhout lhe introduction of it
client msy not furnish him with sufficieo 1 6 a north easteily course from the Honda Chan, numerable isI.m. s, leirna -q f |lere. A st.inning machine was, therefoie, made
at the lime. „ . . nel, I deem it my duty to give it the earliest soon b. developed, and Ihmr cn nmom. cs of ;'ner';ifas, 'UIldpr'lhe ,lirac,i.n of Mr.N. Grim-

The following is an Abstract of the House of poh|ki|y hopes that it will be the means of half-slar.ed savage, and cannibals sh3.A, cotl„„ ,„d |i„eu printer, fioin England,
Commons elected in 1826, and disso vc t" elling manv valuable lives and much properly, raised to the con ilion o c"‘j who had some time before settled in the country.
1830 :—Of the 656 Members returned at lhe ^ ^ „58e|,groul Jamaica, Honduras, there be a doubt that any rcslrictto.il placed un who
General F.lcclion, 1826 i 21 have died ; 1 has Ncw 0|lcanSi &r. are supposed to have founder- that intercourse would make their 
become 1-ord Chancellor; lOhsve become Peer. ed g( >ea „hen hank may ha.e caused the more slow and uncertain l And who shall pre-
fibv inheritance, and 6 by creation) ; Shave |os, 0f le,era|, as it Iks with out alrelched arma sume to say what may be the future destiny ol Stkam Boat,.—In the year 1810. there
been elevated to the Judicial Bench ; 37 vac.- (o r(,Cfife |hem „ May llol ,he Busy, Contest, that immense Archipelago, where there is space „er<1 ol,|y ahoul five or sis fly boats plying on snger
ted - 1 beesme bankrupt ; and 583 remained |Von| ,|1(| olhcr of Hi, Mujestj’s ships suppo- for unnumbered constellations of glorious slates, ,he Clyde In iweeu the Bromnielaw and Green-
Member!; at the dissolution. Of 77 Member, ‘e(J fo haTe fou„dered at sea, have been wreck- cadi as extensive, refined, and illustrious as lhe oc|, 0„|y_open two masted wherries of six oa-s,
returned since the General Election, 1 has died, cJ Bn(, 0¥erwhelmed upon ibis bank:—ffee- republics of ancient Greece . capable of containing sixteen or eighteen pa,sen-
« i,,ve vacated, and 73 remain Members. . Ga-ette “ 1 ,"l'e s,id llml 1 du "ot *PPT m?.Pn"cl" gers at most ; and often, on account of adieise
3ha ,ano_^ mmta („a.e»e._ s pies to any particular trade in an arlibcal state K,,, ,|ld tid^, obliged to land their passenger,

We had intended to make some observât,- J ^'^'’r'Be’r^S^VÎ i. uoderZd of so.iety. But as .lie island, of Polynesia „ ha|f w„y, iu or(ler make on, their journey
ons on the duties which the electors in all |||al m,„ of war have been tern m explore ibeie itau^ may be considered to be m a natural stale, on foot_ flow, on Saturday last, the 21,t day
counties and towns owe to their country on ((lf ceptein Marryaii was leoi u. look for Hie for- vfithout commerce and of course without com- 0f August, 1830, there were no less than thirty-
1he approaching General Election ; hot Mr. m<r ; we hope ihe re.uli wiU be ro»Je public, aud noi merc-|a, restrictions, I should like to appeal to fivr s(e 1|M boats sailed frooi the '>oomielaw, to
Hume ha, with so much justice and straight- A„ n„,i™l the ronimnn sense of any plain min, whether .boost every port on the western coast, besides
forwardness made an appeal on the same sub W(H*k ^ ,bi, ,ut>jetT émanai in* fjom ihai office would the principles of Free Trade, or systems o! re»»- |Uggage and tug boats ; eleven of which had 
;PCt to the viltue and patriotism of the country, rca||y he a treai aorf Inspire the naoiiral world with trj((ions and prohibitions, would be must likely fouf ujpSi ,w;re out aiM| twice in. ; and one six 
end has so entirely expressed our sentiments hope, .hat the.lore of Metal to promote the prosperity, peace, and iu tel lee ,ri , ,hriceout and thrice in, and all well freight- many
that we cannot do better than subjoin his remarks JV**"8* Jrnf)|l,J n'nl be |ol, ,0 ,he ofvi.m.-t/. S. J. mat improvement of those clusters of islands. e(J .j-he boats might be about one Imrse 
made in the House of Commons on Wednesday (in the former number ef o»r Gaseite appeared lhe Swift never composed a keener sarcasm on the pOWer^ all(j a%ernge six in all ; and their coller* 
cvenin" : — Leeds Mercury. accouni of Captain 1‘uiier, refer.-e«t‘io ab«»*e,copied Qf g0fe,m„ente, than he might have done tj?e (rei^|tl9 cf passengers scarcely amounlitl to

Mr. ........................................ a. the last oppoilnliy [r,°” *h’tv cJu ‘ v!-Ve hU/uortmlirli n't hy applying the cootu ercul figuLlion, of the , |lUll,|r„|. The steam boat, which left the
be should have, l.e wmild «vail himielf of « m '"«k' " ^ t , bllio b,c^ |„ ,’èiy diiroveiril aval ilie.e t.- countries of theOld Woild to tile emhi yoslales of Bmn.uiehw on Saluidsy, were collectively up- 
(.» remarks, which bl./"iâme ad" laiiil.ioilie S,.ail,ward. O ire, ...me itulaaeo from lhe ,he South S"l. He might have shown then, quor- ward, of thousand horse power, and it may 
V.”,,'.0,nemr',b’,"c..n,.y. A. th. area.. abject of com- land ,t.e s'* CvL'-Lne'!' b'mn rclllnfl »i*h their neighbours, with whom a close pr,My near the truth to say, that they rou-
pl.imai |.re.en. ««I.I.ebarden.owe nature of oattsv l.irt jear^v ||aat,niu„_ „ hirh connexion would be very profitable, and foul.- u;„ed 0,r, COOO passengers.
r1'""’ .hé.^ëmeVoTo'fM.duc'lnn! wôaid'.ooo be pla vlm-id .he pa.iiool.r. I» ,)..uiisheit, prove ad.am,.- ing alliances with island, thousands ol_u,iles dis- ,r|)p „|lippillg al lh(. B.oo.aielaw is becintline 
ced'on'emaie In Ms newer, oi aaaly.io, lhe voa.,,. teoo. lo ves.el. loooiag for lhe land flam lhe ...I- lanli «ills whom mlercoorse was difficult and. |# aM0|B, a 2,tt;llL.r degree of liveliness than it
loilt.n of Ihr Hou-e ol Commons.lie had dhrevtred Unit ward. __ . i 1 ':t=: expensive. He might hate exhibited them so- has exliiliitcd fur some lime past. The harboui
it wumiil in me power of it.e people of Entlao.t, if gQlITH SEA ISLANDS—FREEDOM lemnly forbidding the importation of iron, be- ^ ^ h<,1|t,r slo, k(.(| U|1h vessels, aud «he bu-
.he, weie '“'Tir^VM.’M’hTbaVZgh. OF COMMERCE. cause it would ihiow out of work some dozen. <inei>< ., ,0.ward is ..............me considerable.
"o'den!*bei also of die Goee.oiacai iiself. He looked In the paper read hy Mr. E. Baines, Jun., of persons who wrought in bom refusing '® j The general ualuro of the cargoes imported and 
upon all Ibc counties of England n* capable of reiuro- before the Leeds Philosophical and Literary receive low or canvass for the maiiulaciuie o muvh the same as usual, but the pro-
log, ifihejr pleased, independent Members. If lhe cewo- ^ocjçty “On the Moral Influence of Free their ropes and sails, and preferring to make *rljoi|0f 2r#i„ |8 birger than it was a month or 
wav hi^lh*m*lhOv brnTno^ighUo camidah^of'lhv1 bar- Trail»,” he mentioned the extraordinary ci.ili- them of the fragile hark of their native trees, ^ wc<.kf.,60i The i.nport.limi of grain of 
deni lo whiii. Itiey were subjected. There were eigi.iy zatiou and renovation of several of the commu- lest they should injure their agm u.iural inter- a|,y kind from. Ireland has entirely ceased ; on 
county members, who angln one ard nil 10 voie for the |>lt;eg jn South Sea Islands, by the instru- e9ls ;-^choosing bad cocoi-nui oil from a remote contrary considerable quantities are cxporl- 
lotere.isof llieir consiituenu; buiinbiead of porsuiog ||le||lap|( cf Christian Missions ; and as the island, rather than good from a cooliguout is- ^ from t)Ur harbour for Belfast, Londonderry, 
îî«e^bânri5^V7hVnr,wUo,%7.Ur!yJi«ppÔ!*ed propo amazing events connected with this great change |a,.d ; —singling out comparatively Ha.rer. shores an<| I)ubli0i hy lhe »arious steam packets. The 
eillooefor reireuchmeoi. From Wales there were S3 bad scarcely been noticed in the literary and for co'onies, and binding themselves to take arrivais 0f are chiefly from the north coast;
Member; returned hy the popular voice. There were 9Cjenljflc WOrld, though long familiar to the TP- (heir produce, though they paid for it twice as ailj ,|urmg ihe last fortnight five or six vessels 
•I?"6.1 Jîfv^ï?vof-oî|î0,ikï ligious, he went a tittle out o.f his way to state, moeb 0f their own productions as wa«ineecs?i- \ ^ ^ ||)e porl fr„m S«. Petersburg!,,
Tareio Vemrnfoooe but honest rêpre.enia'û’ve.. There his opinion concerning them. Since his Paper i r> and restricting all troffie m pant, ul .r «y- | amoH„ olf,yr cargoes hearing grain. One vessel 
were fifiy-ihree Members returned by scoi and loi ; was published, we rejoice lo see that the Quar-| tjr|vs to the vessels nr canoes of parlmilai ,a'' j iinj-orted 940 quarters of wheat ; another 670 
m more eriensive right of suffrage could not exist, nod ^ , Review, which had often sneered at and 1 |3„d«. An island with a fertile ‘.oil, and leern- , |r|effc . ,t||l it„0,her 530 do. The Vigilant 

r.hh«^h.d««ld"!i no, '.im'ndm ihewui: depreciated the South Sea Missions, has made i„6 with natural productions, might be shown 830 . ar>d ,he Lid., from' the same
Is Of Ibe people, lie found thaï ihere were 27 Mem- réparai ion for its fault by a favourable review neglectmg these advantages, and compelling its Hi4Ce, imported 562 quaiters of the same kind 
here returned by freehol.iris and bouieholdere con Qf the Rev. Wm. Ellis’s iuteresting and valua- inhabitants to become manufacturers, hy exclu- vf orain.—paper, 
jointly. Such persons men be independent in their work entided “Polynesian Researches,” ding all foreign articles of manufsrture. A no-
cirruiMsiancrv, .ad 'hvrvfarv l,"";c;'rrU|'' l'’'™7"‘<; whic|, ,h, progress of the change in the South „ier island, whose surface was sterile, hut whose 

ŒtaS-TR; Sea Island, is fuUy detailed. A, these events, „owe„ wele rich in the useful uietats, might he 
pm walloper*, ar.d ¥5 by snmr other right of tuff. age. 8Q interesting to all lhe friends of civilization exhibited retaliating this conduit, by neglecting state oe pauties in fuaxce.
vrbirh ihe Hon. Member meniitioed.bm wliich was noi antj re|igion, cannot be too generally known, manufactures, and raising on ils ow n surface the Manv perrons continue to express

rte/iéd bvlmi'uMakk«kin,('al."'”r we vul.join the passage from Mr. E. Baines's food which it might have obtained al half the ,|,0   -til of France will not be ,he future T
s P P rtl.d, .f ih.eleetar. |>jper,—adding an illostration which he draws co„ fro,,, i„ neighbour. The Society Islands . aMe hold its way, aud that convulsions will their ptoehases was seen with pie

perfoim ihelr doiy, to support every pro- froill (|ie condition of the islands of the Pacific, n»ight become unsociable ; the Fricrilly Islands lake j,|are before a perniuin ut system can be Greeks hope that the latter will introduce »H 
|w»»iilonftir pronjoiiuB rconomv io lhe nntionol eapey favor of entire freedom of commerce :—Leeds Quarrelsome ; and they might prefer forming established. We do nut, however, see any just their capitals European improvements in
dhaic. \\. k-11 P-«'<- ^1VL,,;ir„",'r,’I2Ih. Mercuru. political and commercial relations »i.h the j gr00nd f„r appreh........ ion. There are now lour faelores ^-e., & will give .hem instruction, in ag.
«rt’a'lVo.iic’nr Canlmon, Mledtrd loMppor'i all p-acii v, j louid not elcose myself if, in treating of , Sandwich Islands, several thousand miles off, to-. |iarllcs France—the moderate Constitution- riculture, & the estahlishment o. manufactories, 
cal reduction» ; and wilh »uch n llooae of Commons. Bpre0(| 0f civilization, and of the future be- j firming them among themselves. 'I he govern- i a|i8(6> who approve of the choice of Louis 1 In-
he had a. dautu 1 ‘a' .n"r''“um"'ar'.",'™ !ioi7’61 f m:[ics lo he deri.ed from commerce, I omitted ! me„i of Hawaii might take a particular likiag |ip, as King of France, anil who desire lo see,
M i aùwr,r,o™, % i',. > e d i„ d„ iheir’ da,', ,» ,hc to refer to the astonishing changes and improve- t0 ,hat of Tonga,al.oo, separated as far from it |,he New Con.tilutioli respected-I he Bouapar- lu,eres/[ Extract of a Cellen/rom Lo/oy-

-eouniry. itiey need n„t be afraid nf weciing »urh a me- '5 efl'ected of late year» in many of the is- OS Europe is from America, whilst it had a nior-|t,MS, who are now much reduced in number, _We have lieen politely favoured h v a gen-
Hou.e of Coalman.. Indeed, from envia whitlii hod |a|)dl of lhe South Sea, hy means of Christian U| .hatred for thai,of Oahu, almost within light : alll| hate scarcely any importance—lhe Bepuh- ^ vilv wil h the follow ing exlracl of
;.V,«e,,Mtotoe,P.Tb’eVC'^g.md m..,e,e. Missionaries. These events have been lillle no- ,nd it might bind i.a snbjccla to Irade with th«, | 1J„I1,_,„,| the partisans of .he 0^. of Bor- | J |e|(e rtr^„.,| hv fl0,„ Gemial La-
{impose rotiadili'ernsrl.e. i.antrlled in c..r>io« it.em ticed in the literary and scientific world, hat l former, whilst it erected a chevaux lie fuse »f tleanx. 1 here is no....... either of the last three f ^ Hr ,o of three Revolutions, and da-*
into eveemion b, knotsuf borao-hiaonger», «lu, veto do „0t hesitate to say, that, as far as my know- miiom-houses against ihe latter. 1 he mini- j parlies, any thiug like a uoclens lor a sutcessiui . ,j AuPui, Y. Sentinel.
down Ihelr ei,hi o, lea, member, eaeli i«' pr««M ledee nf history extends, they are the inns' re- doction of the loom and the spade might be pro. attempt at revolution. The Bonaparltsls con- . , “ 4nccijiUlV di taili.v. the evente of Ilia 
elio.en b, ,h« people dToabte .loi.,,,, to mark,hie iuslaoce. of the sodden civilization of hibited under the severest peiialties, lest the s;,t almost entirely of soldiers, “'‘c‘ e'dr 5^,,, 07,h, and 28th, the General continues.
10 *r„ro lhe rffnrie of ih«-*e fouepireior» at»ioM ibe barbarous oalioiia recorded in the annals of man- people should construct their cloth es and mat» ,h|g|,| have been their attachment to N. pol n, .. Mi|fb htmid |||ed d,irinR lhr>e lbr„ ,
refill welfare. If tli Duke of Wellingion and ihe k|||(|i There is the most unexceptionable evi- |i,ig8 at a more ruinously rapid speed than at really care very link about Ins son, who is ge- bu| ej0gie iniuh w hi off. red to «mi dMimed eoe- 
Righi lion. Bmi. would an with maiifiihiess and rem- (je|Ke to proVe that the inhabitants of several preSei»|, or starve the population hy cultivating i,eially represented i« France to be a young ; and now ihdr w .umie<i may be »eeii in «mr ho«.

K- considerable islands, who, less than 20 years lhe soil more easily. And thus they might be man Df weak intellect. The Republicans are piudt.a, well rare, for a, iheir r'- ,,rt,ru,,. I be I.,- 
Ihe irammelx wbi< b now confined them, for he could ••- 8ince, lived in the practice of the grossest aodjshewu at every step contravening nature, check- kept down by the declarations of Lafayette, in ^ 'J " ^u c hr j ' e m b u .led un hour dan
•lire li.rm ihai be had no desire lo set- ihco removed b|0odicst superstitious, and of the worst vices I j„g the progress of art, indulging a short-sighted i fa,ovr 0f limited monarchy : and as lint vene- |jcan vrtsf|#
from iheir place»,so long a* they devoied “'rm^eltei, ^ crue|iie* of savage life, have been entirely | and nitifui, jealousy, yet blessing tlieir stars that rai,|e and vc doubt oot sincere man, w ill, in a .. VVe ...ight hnvedeclmcd « pure RepuUlir ; b«t not

recced {rom iMr ^ as,u-|lhe/are^practica. men,a«d know uothing short time have under command upwart^of
llou*f of Coeirooos.no honeei man could be a Mim- med ,|te habits, dress, and usages of Europeans, ef political flfcioomy!______ 500,000 National Guards throughout I ia. te, generou»l.v pref#.rtd uoidog «hcmscltr to ihe .ro
ver. He we» of opinion ihai ihe day for that observa- a0(j wbilst they profess the form, also power-________________________________________________ ii will be utterly impossible, whilst these guards d, rill, Monarchi-ie, h«eibop» the majority of the mid-
lioo had gone by. M» JopeJ that theil^ar i.meni d, ,ay lhe 6pi(it of Christianity. These XEBLAWD. retain affection for their old General, and re- 0,,)on rondi.lm, iha. i. should be « republican M.mer.
m"“ved in wh.ci. it m no longer nece»... y for ■mini, facts do not rest on the authority of one mdm- ErECTI0N,._I„ Irelaod the elctions have ter- sped for his principles,.that any^wdd iheo'ist ^y*of î.copi", w h» .eem^T.i
1er to be a rogne. (Lsuehier, .n which S,r R. Peel dual, but of many—of persons whose cheracters There has been a more considerable should overthrow the present system. - l n< par |iUl.fi,d $ an;, hi,s,eg n. o-o.zed «he principle .hat be
j.ineil very heartily.) ?*'**?• br0‘^l“* J”.and talents place them above suspicion ; and . renresentatires than has occurred tisans of the Duke of Bordeaux are certainly drliv„ ,lis ,i,te fmm ih, w.il ,,i .be peuple, LuuU fbi-
U-they are not merely .—le<l in^.egei.rah-  ̂  ̂eince lheUlliou. ,n Lein- "WJ iT ^^X-prr, related ii. that

„i., W fold bare no.ithi.o complain pf.he we.«h« of ties, but proved by innumerable details which gter/which r4etnrliS thirty two members, there attached to the family, or whe^e ideas act o b^, of ,e|l6b„c,» 1 cla.ed.no ,h, cn-
v.saiion.or of the malversation of Ministers, seeing defy mjsr<.presentation or doubt. If one facl or#> Munster returns 20 mem- with those of Hie late Sovereign, t hese per- ,riliv mv domine*. wi.Uh are of ibe Ameurao echi el;
ibai ihe people had It in Ihelr power to apply corree- b* more convincing thso another, it is perhaps, ® ’ ctruiaers Connaueht sons, in a country where bigotry and supersti- boi l perceived ihai, ondir all rirrmnstnorcs, ibiv wi.»rstMsrrœrssa: oi*---- ^^zSJSsr^T-i. rrrs.-.'œ.sissiaa:
«• <l"i« 'han .ha, which wav "aw ««poing.- „lclr human sacrifices, but lltat Iha men have n(w Ul8ler lu t.„ly including ten raged, would form a very dangerous class H their ^ o(i||iiiio ,ha| „ h„„,,,n, ,i6hl.
mai ihe people would reap benefi. fro® ibe Appeal re|inqu-t8hed their habits of indolent, gross, and , There are therefoie, 32 uew means of offence corresponded with their desire .. We have now em,-,ed i pr«.gre.*ive career of Irgis-
Mb.ri. was now about to be made to theirmd«f,MI®0* brutal sensuality, and no longer treat their wo- new membe . .. . f the whole lo offend. But. as the other three parties are ieli„„. »ui.l. will lead to avery liberal »ia.e of .bio*,.

meu a, worse tha’n slaves, but now live each mar. unanimous in their dLlike of the U.trA Royal- n.ux.he  ̂^ ^d
a. « he > «ere convinced would do good fer the feture with his own wife io virtue and purity, and treat- Gul’ Elections— Islet of Arrau.—It is a ists, that of the Duke of Bordeaux can never JJ^oew jJ’vohûiooba.io.uiiedacbaiH.te, fordhio-
Oie»'.) . ing her with the honour and courtesy which f . f ia.e severely contested gain ground, unless the present Uovcrntuent ,rie,lcdnrMigra0deur of eos«. and aener«i,i»y, whichM. lluBooutE d>«« «7 — 5 - *“ Englishwomen are accustomed to cec.i.t, s "6“'®' (*c* J‘ !he Ga,wJr nota single should, by improper conduct, disgust the mass .% ,he -rd„. ot

* In a paper read before the Srie,y during t:^l^o:6hClh“C.nyJ.A,,,.n.o.:; for u, the people, and render,hern anxious to .sec- ""

b. . lair iepie.ent«ttou of ibe people. the present Session, the learned author expressed ... candida(es. The isolated and remote throw the existing system, eten though the I.XKAYI.TTE.”
VS K entirely concur io ihe opinion of Mr. IIobhouse. his opinion that the Missionaries had done less J f . ,emarkable islanders would change should restore to power persons

::^ti?tto!^°^e‘M^0S tZ -«m to place them n„-,.uy beyond the. xd. HtUe’  ̂ laZt ZÏNr- Yo.k,

U^\7kP^o*:^J:»\7.,\‘rhV^b]’"”'a"e.«,I‘ selves, however, are onaoim.osly of opinion dence. I. most not he denied, however, that for an.incorporation with .^^capiul
»e a,, .are Mr. Ilima did ooime.atoio.pl» Ike cue- .hat thoy civilized only 6j/chrislianiiing. They .. .,,1 rt,ev out hitherto taken an whilst the elements of ducord in France conn- one of dnlLus, for .lie purpose of construe n a
rrary.bo, uoly.nvliu.ilieKleciorihowmacbrem.il.. „sert ,hat „0 impression whatever was made on extc.or y y . contested electl- one, it will be Ihe duty of the Government and rail road from Luca to the tide waters of the

,h« habit, m.r,t. o, the savage,, 1,1,1 .f the Dittos conciliate rathe, th^ to pro. H*»», p,.UU„ a, Albany.
ieJ. cb00ie. minds were awakened lo the great truths of re- vus 7

BRITISH NEWS.

I hey would be pleased 
do so with piopiieiy. 
lies have, indeed, in two or three ...stances, 
shewn a bad feeling. The arbitrai y abolition of 
93 Peerages, which had been conferred by 
Charles the Tenth in virtue of Ihe Constitutional 
Charier, whatever might have been the view 
with which the Peers were created, was as un
necessary as it was illegal. If hy lhe exercise 
of the perogative nf Charles ll.e ieuth, a pre
ponderance hostile to the spirit of the new in- 
slitutions had been formed in the Chamber, It 
might have been constitutionally neutralized by 
lhe creation of other Peers hy Louis Philip. 
In Ihe one case a very slight evil would have 
resulted, whilst in the other we have witnessed 
a total disregard of every principle of coustllii- 
lional Monarchy. The proposal lo render the 
Peerage non-hereditary, was also hasty and on. 
constitutional, and we have clearly shewn that 
the effect of such a measure, if carried into ex
ecution, would he to increase the power of the 
crown, and lo create a pure despotism, by giv
ing to lhe King a total comm and over the Aris
tocracy. It must be observed, however, that
both these proceedings took plaie when urn er
the inllueuee of strong excitement, and that the 
Deputies havisubifeqyently shewn a disposition 
lo act with justice and moderation. As the 
French people are too well educated not to be 
able to appreciate the conduct of the legisla
ture and the Gove.umeiV, we are quite sure that 
the otfly reaUdai.ger to be apprehended would 
be from the adoption of an unjust course by 
those into whose hands power and authority 
have fallen.—London Carrier•
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SCOTLAND.
The English Ambassador.—Yram the Mes. 

ties Cliunlbies. On Wednesday Lord 
Stauit de Rothesay, accompanied by his 
tarius of Embassy, was introduced to the King 
in great ceremony, for the purpose of announcing 
to His Majesty, that lie had been duty accredit- 
ed, as Ambassador lo the French Court hy his 
ioyal masier.

Population of the Netherlands. 
Brussels 105 000 ; Louvain, 22,SCO ; Ghent, 
65,000 ; Bruges, 35,000 ; Moos, 25,000 ; 
Liege, 50,000 ; Antwerp, 65,000 ; Haesl.icht, 
19,000 ; N.imur, 17,000 ; Mechlin, 20,000 ; 
Tour nay, 24,000. This list docs not include 

cmisideiable towns, finch as Ostt nd, Yy- 
Charleroi, Oudenarde, Verriers, under 

have lieen ne revo-
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pres,
12,0(X) inhabitants. There 
lutionaiy movements at Ghent or Antwerp ; 
this day week there were some hifiing luinulis 
at the latter place ; hut they were not at all po
litical.

Gukece.—Accounts from Greece which had 
been received on the 19th of August at Mu
nich hy way of Tiieste and Leghorn, gi» 
much more favorable idea of the stage of things 
in that country than those ihnt have been lat
terly pul lihhed. The Government, it is true, 
is embarrassed for want of money, whiih it has 
partly caus. d by an accumulation of places, 
aiid is Hun subject to numerous difficulties ; 
but iu the interior of the country there is much 
activity, and in the seaports commerce is im
proving. The greater part of the Peloponeshus 
was cubiv-ted in the spiing. The plains of 
Valrasso, and on the Varnasufi, in Messcnia, 

covered with lich harvests, and it was cal
culated that the crops were sufficient to supply 
not only the province itself, but part of the is
lands. Al Athens some Turks still occupied 
lhe citadel, but lived on good term* with the 
Greeks, who possess the city and country. 
The Commission of Government, which the 
President had appointed from Attica, was daily 
expect!d at Athens.

The Turks bad already begun to quit Euboea. 
Numbers of Hydiiots, lpsariots, and even sUan
gers, lad arrived in the towns of the island, to 
purchase fiom the Tuiks their houses, lands and 
Hocks. Extensive business was done with con
siderate profit, and still better prospects for 
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